
WINSIDE ROY REED POST #252 MEETING 

MARCH 5, 2013 

 

Commander Daryl Mundil called the meeting to order with 12 members 

present. (Brian Petzholt, Daryl Mundil, Dean Mann, Ray Jacobson, Dan Jaeger, 

Butch Edwards, Gene Barg, Stan Stenwall, Ray Roberts, Mark Bloomfield, Jim 

VanDelden & Bud Neel)  Commander Mundil led the salute to the flag and the 

Pledge of Allegiance.  All members stood in silence for the POW/MIA’s.  All 

members recited the Legion Preamble. 

 

Dean Mann gave the treasurer’s report: Stan Stenwall moved to approve the 

report, Butch Edwards seconded, motion carried. 

 

Brian Petzoldt read the minutes of the February 2, 2013 meeting:  Ray 

Jacobsen moved to approve, Stan Stenwall seconded, motion carried. 

 

Committee reports:   
--The back door bid information was available.  Scott Stenwall bid $610.00 

plus $100.00 to texture the interior; Todd Gruenke bid was $1205.95.  Brian 

Petzoldt moved to accept Scott Stenwall bid of $710.00 to complete, Ray 

Jacobsen seconded, motion carried. 

 

--Mark Bloomfield reported on the Post website.  It is up and running and we 

need history to add to the site. 

 

--Bud Neel delivered the three Flags for Eagle Scouts from Senator Dave 

Bloomfield that were flown over the State Capitol.  The Flags will be presented 

to the Eagle Scouts (John J. Hansen, Peter J. Hansen and Paul J. Hansen) at the 

Memorial Day program.  

 

--Daryl Mundil reported on the Boy’s State meeting at school.  Garrett Watters 

and David Gruenke.  Dan Jaeger moved to accept & submit the two names for 

Boy’s State, Brian Petzoldt seconded, motion carried.  Daryl was called and 

advised by Mr. Messerschmit, we may have a 3
rd

 applicant for Boy’s State. 

 

--Jr. Law  applicant Garrett Watters.  Mark Bloomifeld moved to submit 

Garrett Watters for Jr. Law, Butch Edwards seconded, motion carried. 



--Ray Jacobsen provided information on the tables & chairs along with display 

of each.  Box of 4 metal chairs is $42.99, 1 padded metal chair is $17.88, 1-8 ft 

white plastic table was $79.88 and 1-6 ft plastic table that doesn’t fold is 

$49.98.  These were all from Sam’s Club.   

--Brian Petzholt moved to buy 11 more tables and 28 chairs (7 boxes of 4 

chairs) and reimburse Ray Jacobsen for the costs of the items used for samples 

plus taxes.  Discussion on padded chair, can it be taken back.  Ray Jacobsen 

will keep it:  Motion carried.  

 

Sick Call 

--Warren Baird back in Wayne Hospital.  Daryl visited today.  Rm #B24.  Send 

card 

--Jim Van Delden Thanked us for the cards we sent. 

--Dean Owen family—sent a card. 

PSO Report-none 

Unfinished business: 

--The cross at the cemetery:  Monte Pfeiffer and Steph Carlson will build an 

iron cross.  It will be covered with stucco and engraved.  Auxiliary asked if a 

hook could be added to hang the Memorial wreath on it.   Report by _________  

 

--Mark Bloomfield provided jackets, shirts, trousers and hats examples from 

Stadium Sports in Wayne for uniforms.  We have to pay for the use of the 

emblems.  Jackets are $45.00 each plus $9.00 for embroidered patch, Shirts are 

$28.00 plus $9.00 embroidered patch.  We need to contact Carroll Post to see if 

they want to go in on this and pay for half of the cost of the copyrighted patch.  

We also need to order at least 12 jackets to keep the costs down on setting up 

the machine. 

 

--Flag poles for the avenue.  We need to schedule a date to do some repairs, 

painting and replacing pulleys, clips and ropes.  We will look into a date in 

April for this workday. 

 

--Brian Petzoldt spoke about the building addition.  Contractors are holding off 

until it gets warmer.  An addition to the south 12’ will be approximately 

$17,000 and 16’ will be $24,000.  Todd Gruenke and Chuck Peters will donate 

the labor or supervise if we can get a crew together to assist. 

 



New business: 

--Brad Weiland, Wayne County Veteran Service officer, asked about the 12 

small flagpoles south of the courthouse.  It costs about $600.00 a year to keep 

flags on the poles.  Does the Winside Post want to keep them or remove the 

poles.  The poles are in need of replacement or repair.  Discussion:  If the 

county snow removal crew would quit running into the poles they would last 

longer and look better.  It doesn’t take $600/yr to keep flags on those 12 poles. 

The county needs to check their records as to who donated the flagpoles in the 

first place.  That is whom they need to talk to.  Bud Neel moved the flags and 

flagpoles remain there and the county do the upkeep, Mark Bloomfield 

seconded, motion carried. 

 

--Vet’s Home, March 18
th

, pancake & sausage feed.  We have 35# of sausage 

ordered as we ran out last year with 30#.  Deb Becker now working in 

volunteer services by herself, Jenny Last left the Home.  Early crew to fry the 

sausage will be Dean Mann, Jim Rabe, Stan Stenwall, Ray Jacobsen, Butch 

Edwards, Gene Barg and Gene Jensen that I know of at this time. 

 

--District 3 Convention, March 16
th

 @ 9 AM at the South Sioux City Post. 

 

--March 17 @ 8 AM, Wayne County Sharpshooters at Carroll auditorium, help 

would be appreciated. 

 

--Memorial Day menu looks to be Roast Beef.   

 

--Brian Petzoldt reported on the break-in at the Post home.  The East door was 

damaged and hasp on refrigerator broken, don’t see anything missing except 

beer.  Every drawer, cabinet and anything they cold open was left open 

apparently looking for money.  We need an inventory of items: flags, rifles & 

serial #’s, PA, etc. 

 

--Rick Marx from Pilger has completed repair on two rifles.  They seem to be 

working correctly, no bill was sent.  Bud will take two more rifles to him for 

repair. 

 



--Are we going to sell raffle tickets this year.  Prizes last year were cash: $100, 

$75, $50, $25, $10(X5).  Mark Bloomfield moved to do the raffle the same as 

last year, Stan Stenwall seconded, motion carried. 

 

--Teacher of the Year nominations by May 1, 2013.  Brian moved to nominate 

Mark Tonniges, Dan Jaeger seconded, motion carried. 

 

--Membership—still need Bill George renewal 

 

--Operation School Talk, Dan, Brian, Daryl, Mark Bloomfield and Jim 

VanDelden.  Will set a date to conduct it. 

 

--NEF is asking for $1 per member. 

 

--District 3 fundraiser at Pender raised $2500.00 for District. 

 

--Winside SAL fundraiser April 14
th

, 9-1, biscuits & gravy 

Next meeting is April 2, 2013 at 7pm 

Commander Mundil closed the meeting. 


